Third Bidder

STATE OF CALIFORNIA • DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CERTIFIED DVBE SUMMARY
DES-OE-0102.5 (REV 3/2008)

DISTRIBUTION-ROUTE: 08 - Riv-111 - 6.0/18.4

CONTRACT NO.: 08-1F5004

TOTAL BID: $2,597,520.00

BID OPENING DATE: 3/18/2015

BIDDER'S NAME: Granite Construction Company

DVBE PRIME CONTRACTOR CERTIFICATION 1 N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Work to Be Subcontracted to DVBE or Materials to Be Supplied by DVBE 2</th>
<th>For Caltrans Only</th>
<th>DVBE (Name, Telephone No., and Certification No.)</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>Supply Striping Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td>James David Lawrence (530) 885-9257 Certification #: 407</td>
<td>$20,217.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prepare Lead Plan</td>
<td>Global Environmental Network, Inc. (800) 230-6944 Certification #: 24765</td>
<td>$785.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Prepare WPCP</td>
<td>TCFC Inc.</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Construction Area Signs Flagging &amp; Pilot Car</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,050.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Titan DVBE, Inc. (530) 246-7836 Certification #: 1249460</td>
<td>$59,760.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names of first tier DVBE subcontractors and their items of work listed must be consistent with the names and items of work in the Subcontractor List (Pub Cont Code § 4100 et seq.) submitted with the bid. Identify second and lower tier subcontractors on this form.

Total Claimed Participation $ 87,387.60 3.36 %

1. DVBE prime contractors must enter their DVBE reference number or their DBA name as listed with Department of General Services (DVBE prime contractors are credited with 100 percent DVBE participation and need not complete the above table).

2. If 100% of an item is not performed or supplied by the DVBEs, describe the exact part, including the planned location of work to be performed, of item to be performed or supplied by DVBE.

Submit to:
MSC 43
OFFICE ENGINEER
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
1727 30TH STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA 95816-7005

Signature of Bidder 3/19/15
(760) 391-6247
(Area Code) Telephone Number

Joseph P. Richardson, Senior Est. Contact Person (Type or Print)

ADA Notice For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For information, call (916) 654-6410, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.
James David Lawrence
Certified Small, DVBE Certification No. 407
635 Mill Road
Auburn, CA 95603

PH: 530-885-9257
jamesdavidlawrence@yahoo.com
jd_lawrence@wavecable.com

RE: 08-1F5004, 06-082304, 06-082204

Bid Date: March 18, 19-2015

To Whom It May Concern:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/lb</td>
<td>White/Yellow Spray Thermoplastic</td>
<td>$0.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/lb</td>
<td>Type II M/R Beads</td>
<td>$0.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ea</td>
<td>Type D 4x2 or 4x4 RPM</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ea</td>
<td>Type G 4x2 or 4x4 RPM</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ea</td>
<td>Type H 4x2 or 4x4 RPM</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/lb</td>
<td>Flexible Bituminous Adhesive</td>
<td>$0.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/gal.</td>
<td>White/Yellow W/B Traffic Paint, State Spec</td>
<td>$11.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:
1. James David Lawrence warrants that all road marking materials meet or exceed California Standard Specifications and Special Provisions, and are referenced on the Caltrans QPL, if applicable. Accordingly, James David Lawrence does not warrant against sub-standard product performance resulting from improper storage, faulty installation procedures, inclement weather conditions at the time of installation, or defective installation equipment. James David Lawrence’s sole responsibility and obligation shall be to replace such quantities of James David Lawrence product that is proven to be defective, and no claim shall exceed the cost of the product found to be defective.
2. Material plus all applicable taxes.
3. Terms: Net 30 subject to preliminary notice information, no retention, contingent upon prior credit approval. Quotations based upon payment by means other than credit card.
4. Quote Duration: 10 days after bid opening, firm. Prices subject to change if order placed after that date.
5. Delivery: 3-4 weeks, ARO, for thermoplastic products; all others, 10-14 days, ARO, subject to availability.
6. James David Lawrence quotations are estimated quantities only.
7. Contractor to determine exact quantities and unit price extensions at time of order.
8. Material quoted F.O.B. Origin. Freight to be prepaid and added to customer invoice. Any special transportation or insurance requirements are to be at buyer’s expense, and will be requested by the buyer, in writing, with ample time to complete all arrangements prior to vendor’s scheduled shipping date. Quotations are based upon single shipment and delivery. Unloading will be by others, at a destination accessible by standard commercial carrier. Seller shall not be held responsible for any loss or damage related to material transported via commercial carrier.

Thank you for your consideration!

James David Lawrence
James David Lawrence
OWNER

\[
(26,000 \text{ lb} \times 0.72) = \$18,720\\
8\%\text{ TAX} = \$1,497\\
\text{TOTAL} = \$20,217
\]
JAMES DAVID LAWRENCE - #407

Supplier Profile

Legal Business Name: JAMES DAVID LAWRENCE
Doing Business As: JAMES DAVID LAWRENCE
Address: 635 MILL ROAD AUBURN, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 885-9257
Fax: FAX
Email: jd_lawrence@wavecable.com
Business Types: Construction
Non-Manufacturer
Service Areas: Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,
Keywords: general building materials electrical materials & equipment road construction materials guard rail posts and accessories signage markers striping

Construction License Types: B - General Building Contractor
C-10 - Electrical (general)
Classifications:
- 301217 - Road and railroad construction materials
- 301515 - Roofing materials
- 301619 - Molding and millwork
- 391217 - Electrical hardware and supplies
- 401018 - Heating equipment and parts and accessories
- 401417 - Hardware and fittings
- 551217 - Signage
- 551219 - Signage equipment
- 721526 - Roofing and siding and sheet metal services

Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Dec 10, 2012</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Dec 14, 2012</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 8, 2010</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 6, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 6, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Sep 23, 2008</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Sep 23, 2008</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 4, 2001</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 4, 2001</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 1999</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 1999</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Nov 24, 1997</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Mar 17, 1995</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chrisp Company
Rialto Office
2280 South Lilac Ave
Bloomington Ca 92316
Phone: (909) 746-0356  Fax: (909) 746-0354

Quotation

TO: 
for the intended use of the General Contractor

Phone: ( )  Fax: ( )

Contact: 
email:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Thermo Marking</td>
<td>1300 SF</td>
<td>3.700</td>
<td>$4,810.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Thermo Traffic Stripe (Sprayable)</td>
<td>174000 LF</td>
<td>0.230</td>
<td>$40,020.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pavement Marker (Ref)</td>
<td>2060 EA</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>$5,920.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal  $50,750.00

TOTAL $50,750.00

Notes
Temporary Striping behind the paving operation is available for the following prices:
1 Man & 1 Paint Truck @ 1270.00 per shift OT @135.00 per hr. (Includes Materials)
If GC chooses temporary striping option a credit of $300.00 will be issued since layout will not be
required.

Chrisp Company can utilize a DVBE supplier James David Lawrence Cert No. 407 in the amount of
20,100.00 add to bid for DVBE supplier is 3,200.00

Written Authorization is Required Prior to Proceeding With Work

ACCEPTED BY: ___________________ P.O. Number ___________________

TITLE: ___________________ Job Number: ___________________

Bond Rate 1.2  Addendums 1, 2

This quote includes all stipulations found on page 2

QUOTE PREPARED BY Roger Weisbrod
(510) 715-8471
rveisbrod@chrispco.com
CHRISP COMPANY
COMMENTS, EXCLUSIONS, AND STIPULATIONS

The following stipulations are hereby incorporated into and made part of the quotation from Chrisp Co. dated March 18, 2015 for the following project

08-Riv-111-6.0/18.4

- 1 Move- In(s) included. Additional Move- Ins $3,600.00
- Chrisp Company reserves the right to withdraw proposal if written acceptance is not received within 30 days of bid date.
- Clean, clear and unobstructed access required for Chrisp Co. work.
- Final PAY QTYS presented by owner MUST be agreed by Chrisp Co.
- Changeable Message board if required to be provided by General Contractor for Chrisp Co. Use at no Charge to Chrisp Co.
- Traffic Control INCLUDED for Chrisp Company work ONLY
- After receiving contract 10 working days written notice required prior to scheduling of work
- EXCLUDE: Special Insurance Requirements, (i.e. Railroad Insurance)

EXCLUDE: Construction Area Signs

Chrisp Co. will remove contractors short term temporary markers (Floppys) placed for lane lines and centerlines only (no edgelines or shoulders). No Tape removal. Short Term Temporary markers are to be placed so that striping may be placed before removal of temporary markers.

- This quotation excludes Primary Liability Insurance greater than $2,000,000.
- This quotation excludes all work associated with the project SWPP and WPCP.
- This quotation excludes installing permanent striping while other operations are in progress on jobsite.
- This quotation Excludes furnishing or placing ALL signage for advance posting of ramp closures / detours for our operations.
- This quotation Excludes furnishing or placing ALL detour signage for our operations.
- EXCLUDE: Encroachment Permit (If required to be provided at No Cost to Chrisp Company)
- EXCLUDE: Maintenance of temporary delineation i.e. temporary paint, temporary tape, channelizers, etc...
- ALL Bid items shall NOT be adjusted or removed without written / or verbal permission.
- Retainage percentage on monthly progress payments to be no greater than the percentage retained by the Owner on its payment to the Contractor. If Owner reduces the retainage percentages on payments to the Contractor, the Contractor shall likewise reduce the retainage percentage on payment to Chrisp Company. Full retention to be released no later than thirty, (30) Days after completion of Chrisp Company's work. Excessive or delinquent retainage will be subject to the highest interest rate allowed by law.
- Chrisp Company shall be reimbursed the full amount for bonds upon submission to General Contractor. Retention shall not be held from bond reimbursement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>License Type/Number(s)</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRISP COMPANY</td>
<td>1000000306</td>
<td>CSLB:374600</td>
<td>07/10/2014</td>
<td>06/30/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK, INC.

ENVIRONMENTAL, SAFETY & CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING SERVICES
Main Office: Box 8068, Fountain Valley, CA 92728-8068
Additional Locations: Oakland / Fresno / Santa Cruz / Santa Maria / Santa Ana / Bakersfield
www.My-DVBE.com License No. 878478 – A / Haz
Phone: 800-230-6944 email: GENI@safetyGeni.com Fax: 714-479-0809
CA DVBE / SBE No. 24765
DIR Registration No. 1000005273
(35) Working days
Bid Date: 3/17/2015

Subject: CA DVBE / SBE QUOTATION - CALTRANS # 08-1F5004
08-RIV-111-6.0/18.4; COLD PLANE 0.1' AND OVERLAY REMA-C
*** Acceptance of this Bid is good for 15 Days from Bid Date. ***

Item 1 > Lead Compliance Plan for ADL and / or Stripe Removal
Options:
1) Lead Plan only for Stripe Removal (Certified by CIH)
$785.00
2) On-Site awareness training;
   Price includes up to 10 personnel; $12.00 for each add’l over base
   $745.00
3) Air monitoring (on same day of training), analyses and report
   Only one item at this price (ADL or Stripe Removal)
   $1,350.00

Item 3 > Traffic Control System (partial)
> Arrow Boards 1,2,3,4
   4 Weeks Rate (each unit)
   $375.00*
   7 Days Rate (each unit)
   $245.00*

Item 4 > Portable Changeable Message Signs (partial) 1,2,3,5,6
   4 Weeks Rate (each unit)
   $1,275.00*
   7 Days Rate (each unit)
   $575.00*
   * Equipment delivery or pick-up rates
      Drop off at customer’s project yard:
      Pick up at customer’s project yard:
      $145.00 ea
      $145.00 ea

Item 5 > Job Site Management (JSM -partial – Training Services) 1,3,4,7
Lump Sum
   This Job Site Management package includes a project specific JSM binder that an
   experienced Water Pollution Control Manager can use to assist them in meeting the
   project’s Job Site BMP training / Management requirements.
   $185.00

   Additional JSM Services:
   > Water Pollution Control Manager (WPCM):
   GENI can be your WPCM for this project – Option 1: QSP field work from one of GENI’s seven CA offices. For
   bidding purposes only estimate at $345.00/wk with Corrective Action (2035’s) Sheets included in price.
   Price includes CEM 2040 and once per week Inspection documented on CEM 2030. Pre/During/Post will be
   an additional cost at $275.00/day

   Item 5 > Prepare Water Pollution Control Program (WPCP) 1,3,4,7
   Lump Sum (Est. up to 8 Engineering Drawings)
   Option 1.A – Plan Written by a QSP
   Pricing is when GENI is hired as the WPCM.
   See Additional JSM services in above line item:
   Contractor to provide locations of DI’s if requested by Caltrans
   Option 1.B – Plan Written by a QSP and GENI is not the WPCM
   $475.00
   $575.00
GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK, INC.

YOUR ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING PARTNER

Professional Engineers, Civil Engineers, Certified Industrial Hygienists (CIH)  
Certified Professional Geologists (PG), Certified Asbestos Consultants (CAC)  
CPESCs  QSDs  QSPs and More

AIR MONITORING & SOIL SAMPLING

Our CIHs & Field Technicians are experienced with CalTrans & Federal Heavy  
Construction, Road Excavation, Bridge Demolition & Refurbishment. With a  
Strong Team of Industrial Hygienists state-wide, Call us for your current and  
future projects!

CERTIFIED ASBESTOS CONSULTANTS

With over 25 years as a Benchmark Leader in Accredited Asbestos Training  
& Asbestos CAC Consulting, GENI's large team of expert CACs are here to  
serve your project needs statewide.

PLAN DEVELOPMENT

GENI's experts excel in developing a large variety of plans and procedures.  
Plans range from Lead, Arsenic, PCB and Asbestos Plans to Excavation and  
Transportation plans, NOA, and Dust plans as well as more comprehensive  
plans such as air quality Nox, noise monitoring, hazardous waste disposal,  
and more.  

Call on the Experts!

www.SafetyGENI.com  |  Phone: 800-230-6944  |  Fax: 714-479-0809
1. GENI carries the following insurance: $2,000,000 General Liability / Pollution, $1,000,000 Auto / Workman’s Compensation insurance and an umbrella of $2 Million over GL/Auto/WC.
   - A one time fifty dollar ($50.00) processing fee will be added to all contracts requiring Insurance endorsements for General Liability, Workman’s Comp and / or Auto Insurance.
   - Insurance endorsements requiring CG2010#### or similar insurance and Primary wording will be charged an additional Two Hundred Seventy Five Dollar ($275.00) processing fee.

2. Lease / Rentals: All items property of GENI and its Subcontractors; Sign installation excludes any cutting or coring of asphalt; Prices based on quantities noted. Customer is responsible for all vandalized, damaged or loss of equipment and completion of our indemnification agreement form. GENI shall be named as an additional insured and loss payee under the end users insurance policy. All construction area sign bids include installation and removal of signs only when noted on our bid line item.

3. Caltrans allocation of DVBE Credit 100%. Credit for participation of a DVBE subcontractor, supplier, or broker will be 100 percent provided such DVBE is performing a commercially useful function.

5. Option 1: Lead Compliance Plan certified by a CIH: Option 2: Includes option 1 and 2 hr. lead training for up to 10 personnel: Option 3: includes options 1 & 2 and air monitoring on same day as training, laboratory testing for up to eight 8 hour TWA samples (48 hr. turn-around if required); Report Preparation by the CIH.

Additional Work: Air Monitoring for heavy metals (IH Technician @ $75.00/Hr, CIH @ $145.00/Hr both requiring 3 consecutive hrs min), Laboratory Analysis (at cost plus 20%); Price includes one move-in and rental of equipment. Additional move-in will be charged at $TBED plus hourly personnel and equipment rates. Call for published rate sheet.

6. Price includes submittal of Three (3) copies of the Final WPCP delivered via FedEx ground. NOTE: GENI does not provide draft copies of its WPCP. Occasionally corrections and or additions will be necessary due to a multitude of reasons, upon the contractor becoming aware of any potential or required correction they are to provide a written request to GENI for our review and plan update if necessary. Corrections / additions to the plan due to errors or omissions on behalf of the contractor or the Agency may be billed to the contractor at time and material as noted below as T&M. Engineered designs required by a registered Civil Engineer are not part of this contract. This bid does not include any associated filing fees or the design / layout of dewatering, recycling or batch plant BMP systems / drawings.

Maintenance of WPCP billing rates will be billed as Time & Material (T&M): T&M will be billed at a standard rate of $92.50/hour for non-Civil Engineering services and $145.00 / hour for Registered Civil Engineering services with all services being billed in ½ hour increments. Additional manuals: billed at $55.00 for the initial manual and $45.00 for each consecutively assembled manual. Material / additional expenditures will be billed at cost plus $50.00 or cost plus 20 percent which ever is greater.

7. Unless specifically stated in this bid proposal the customer will pay for all additional shipping charges at cost plus a 15% handling fee.

8. (2) week minimum, GENI does not hold a C-31 License and cannot place equipment on site. Delivery / pick-up are not included in base price. When contracted to deliver or pick up equipment it is to delivered / picked up at contractor’s facility or project yard. Rental is time out, not time used. Delivery times cannot be guaranteed. ALL LEASES ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. Prices are for this project only. Regular pricing will be $1,375.00 (CMS) and $585.00 (Arrow board) per month for each piece of rental equipment if the minimum weeks are not met or exceeded.

9. Unless otherwise noted price does not include Sales Tax or F.O.B. costs if applicable.

10. Please contact GENI to set up an account with our firm to lease or purchase items off our web site or listed within this bid. Accounts are due and payable within 30 days of purchase. Interest charged at the rate of 1.65% per month.

Should you have any questions about the quotation please contact the undersigned.

Tyler Horner
Tyler Horner
Estimator
February 27, 2014

Supplier#24765
GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC
P O BOX 8068
FOUNTAIN VALLEY CA 92728-8068

Dear Business Person:

Congratulations on your certified small business / certified Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (DVBE) status with the State of California. Your certifications entitle you to benefits under the state’s Small Business Participation Program within state contracting, including a five percent bidding preference and special provisions under the Prompt Payment Act.

Certification Period
From Feb 27, 2014 to Feb 29, 2016

Business Types
Construction
Service
Non-Manufacturer

Classifications
321518 - Safety control devices
411126 - Hygiene monitoring and testing equipment
422715 - Respiratory monitoring products
423015 - Aids for medical training
432325 - Educational or reference software
461615 - Traffic control
461616 - Water safety
461815 - Safety apparel
461816 - Safety footwear
461817 - Face and head protection
461823 - Fall protection and rescue equipment
461824 - Decontamination aids and safety cleaning equipment
551217 - Signage
721517 - Safety and security system installation services
771015 - Environmental impact assessment
771016 - Environmental planning
771017 - Environmental advisory services
771018 - Environmental auditing
771115 - Environmental safety services
771215 - Air pollution
771216 - Soil pollution
771217 - Water pollution
771315 - Oil pollution
771316 - Noise pollution
771317 - Toxic substances pollution
801015 - Business and corporate management consultation services
801115 - Human resource development
801116 - Temporary personnel services
811015 - Civil engineering
811022 - Transportation engineering
861018 - In service training and manpower development

Proof of Certification Status
To verify your firm’s small business certification status go to http://www.procure.dgs.ca.gov/default.htm and select “SB/DVBE Search.”
GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC - #24765

Supplier Profile
Legal Business Name: GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC
Doing Business As: GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC
Address: P O BOX 8068
FOUNTAIN VALLEY, CA 92728-8068
Phone: (714) 479-1199
Fax: (714) 479-0809
Email: Mhorner@safetygeni.com
Web Page: http://www.my-dvbe.com
Business Types: Construction
Service
Non-Manufacturer
Service Areas: Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,
Keywords: Safety training Traffic equipment Rental SWPPP WPCP WQMP NPDES Engineer Erosion Asbestos Lead Construction Environmental CIH Hygienist Lab Water Soil Air monitoring Geologist PE Crane Backhoe Forklift Drilling Emergency HAZMAT QSP QSD CPESC, CESSWI OSHA B
Construction License Types: A - General Engineering
HAZ - Hazardous Substance Removal Certification
Classifications: 221015 - Earth moving machinery
221016 - Paving equipment
221017 - Heavy equipment components
221018 - Aerial lifts
221019 - Building construction machinery and accessories
221020 - Building demolition machinery and equipment
321518 - Safety control devices
411126 - Hygiene monitoring and testing equipment
422715 - Respiratory monitoring products
423015 - Aids for medical training
432325 - Educational or reference software
461615 - Traffic control
461616 - Water safety
461815 - Safety apparel
461816 - Safety footwear
461817 - Face and head protection
461823 - Fall protection and rescue equipment
461824 - Decontamination aids and safety cleaning equipment
551217 - Signage
721517 - Safety and security system installation services
771015 - Environmental impact assessment
771016 - Environmental planning  
771017 - Environmental advisory services  
771018 - Environmental auditing  
771115 - Environmental safety services  
771215 - Air pollution  
771216 - Soil pollution  
771217 - Water pollution  
771315 - Oil pollution  
771316 - Noise pollution  
771317 - Toxic substances pollution  
801015 - Business and corporate management consultation services  
801115 - Human resource development  
801116 - Temporary personnel services  
811015 - Civil engineering  
811022 - Transportation engineering  
861018 - In service training and manpower development

### Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Feb 27, 2014</td>
<td>Feb 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Feb 27, 2014</td>
<td>Feb 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jan 28, 2013</td>
<td>Feb 28, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jan 28, 2013</td>
<td>Feb 28, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 16, 2011</td>
<td>Jan 31, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 16, 2011</td>
<td>Jan 31, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 2006</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 2006</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Aug 11, 2004</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Aug 11, 2004</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Nov 24, 2003</td>
<td>Aug 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Nov 24, 2003</td>
<td>Aug 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CDOT # 08-1F5004
Bid Date 3/18/2015

Bid item # 2 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS furnish, install, remove (add $850.00 to have Titan USA project)
$5200.00 (with traffic control) + $850.00 = $6050.00
$6000.00 (without traffic control)

Bid item # 3 TRAFFIC CONTROL
2 Man Flagging Crew: Includes all cones and all advanced portable warning signs as needed for one mile one direction at a time (additional charges for additional cones and signs if needed)
Over time billed at $95.00 per man hr
RATES DO NOT INCLUDE .5 LUNCH REQUIRED IF NOT RELIEVED BY CONTRACTOR
2 man flagging crew 8 hr shift = $1350.00 + pilot car $750.00 = $2100.00
2 man flagging crew 10 hr shift = $1730.00 + pilot car $980.00 = $2710.00
2 man flagging crew 12 hr shift = $2110.00 + pilot car $1210.00 = $3320.00
18 shifts x 3,320 = 59,760

Rumble strips $1200 month $800.00 week $200.00 day (per each set)

Additional Flaggers- 8 hr shift $650.00 over time billed at $95.00 per man hr
All Night Work is billed an additional $3.50 per man hr

Pilot Car with Operator: Includes operator (no mileage charge)
8 hour shift - $750.00 overtime billed at $115.00 per hr.

Signatory to Northern California Laborers

Bid Item # 4 PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE BOARDS
$1300.00 a month, $750.00 week, $300.00 a day, $200 Delivery Charge Per Board.

There will be no retention held on Traffic Control. There MUST be a 2 week notice before start of work. If this project falls in a per diem area, contractor will be charged an additional $24.00 per day per man. Traffic control bid item based on a minimum of 5 consecutive days. Anything less than 3 days will be charged an additional fee of $500 per crew. **Items not specifically included are considered to be excluded.** All bid items are subject to a formal contract or PO suitable to both parties prior to any work starting. All bid items are subject to availability at the time of project start date. Titan DVBE Ref#:1249460. Please call William Schroyer/ Gene Tucker with questions 530-246-7836.
- Fax Transmission

To: Estimating dept

From: William Schroyer

Fax: 17607758229

Date: 3/17/2015

RE: 08-1F5004

Pages: 2

Comments:
TITAN DVBE INC - #1249460

Supplier Profile

Legal Business Name: TITAN DVBE INC
Doing Business As: TITAN DVBE INC
Address: PO BOX 492336
REDDING, CA 96049
Phone: (530) 246-7836
Fax: (530) 246-7837
Email: titandvbe@juno.com
Web Page: http://titandvbeinc.com
Business Types: Construction, Service, Non-Manufacturer
Service Areas: Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Francisco, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,
Keywords: Engineering projects storm water pollution plans construction zone traffic control
Construction License Types: C-31 - Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor
Classifications: 551217 - Signage, 721410 - Highway and road construction services

Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mar 5, 2014</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mar 15, 2013</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Denied</td>
<td>Apr 3, 2013</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Apr 17, 2012</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Apr 15, 2011</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Revoked</td>
<td>Nov 1, 2011</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Denied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2010</td>
<td>Mar 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Revoked</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2010</td>
<td>Jun 10, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2008</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIDDER NAME  Granite Construction Company  

STATE OF CALIFORNIA • DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
CERTIFIED SMALL BUSINESS LISTING FOR THE NON-SMALL BUSINESS PREFERENCE
DES-CE-0102.8 (REV 2/2011)

BIDDER NAME  Granite Construction Company  CONTRACT NO.  08 - 1F5004

List the description of work, name, telephone number, certification number, and dollar amount of each certified small business who will be employed on this project. Failure to provide this information may be cause for denial of the non-small business subcontractor preference. Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Submit to:
MSC 43
OFFICE ENGINEER
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
1727 30TH STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA 95816-7005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Work, Service, or Materials</th>
<th>Certified Small Business (Name, Telephone No., and Certification No.)</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10              | RHMA-G Trucking                          | Terra Trucking Company, Inc.  
(951) 845-2300  
Certification Number: 46882 | $144,205.00 |
| 9-10            | Supply Liquid Asphalt Oil                | LMS Transport  
(951) 616-3828  
Certification Number: 1770011 | $442,800.00 |
| 13-15           | Supply Striping Materials                | James David Lawrence  
(530) 885-9257  
Certification Number: 407 | $20,217.60 |
| 1 6             | Prepare Lead Plan Prepare WPCP           | Global Environmental Network, Inc.  
(800) 230-6944  
Certification Number: 24765 | $785.00  
$575.00 |
| 2 3             | Area Signs Flagging & Pilot Car          | Titan DVBE, Inc.  
(530) 246-7836  
Certification Number: 1249460 | $6,050.00  
$59,760.00 |

Joseph P. Richardson, Senior Est.  
Person to Contact  
(Please Type or Print)  
(760) 391-6247  
(Area Code) Telephone Number

$ 674,392.60
Total Claimed Participation  26.0 % of Contract

ADA Notice  For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For information call (916) 654-6410 or TDD (916) 654-3880 or write Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.
TERRA TRUCKING COMPANY, INC.
706 Windbound Ave
Beaumont Ca 92223
Phone: 951-845-2300
Fax: 951-845-2323
Email: crystal.terratrucking@gmail.com

TRUCKING HAUL QUOTATION

DATE: March 18, 2015

TO: Granite Construction Co.

ATTN: Joe Richardson; Chief Estimator

RE: Cal Trans Contract 08-1F5004 Hwy. 111 P.M. 6.0-18.4

ORIGIN: Granite Indio Plant

DESTINATION: Location #1 P.M. 10.0-18.4
Location #2 P.M. 6.0-8.0

TRUCK TYPE: Double Bottoms

MATERIAL: Asphalt, 1 way milling, Backhaul milling

EST. QUANTITY: 13,500 Tons A.C.

HAUL RATE: Location #1: A.C. $ 6.96
1 Way Millings $ 4.98
Backhaul Millings $ 2.87

Location #2: A.C. $ 7.89
1 Way Millings $ 5.31
Backhaul Millings $ 3.14

\[\begin{align*}
11,000 \text{TN} \times 6.96 &= 76,560 \\
3,000 \text{TN} \times 4.98 &= 14,940 \\
8,000 \text{TN} \times 2.87 &= 22,960 \\
2,500 \text{TN} \times 7.89 &= 19,725 \\
1,000 \text{TN} \times 5.31 &= 5,310 \\
1,500 \text{TN} \times 3.14 &= 4,710
\end{align*}\]

\$144,205.00
TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. Carrier shall receive at least 72 hours’ notice prior to commencement of all hauling.
2. Standby time shall be assessed at a rate of $1.35 per minute, with 15 minutes free time allowed per load for load and unload.
3. Payment for all hauling is to be remitted to Carrier by the 20th of the month following the date of invoice. There are no exceptions to this conditions.

Should you have any questions regarding this quote please contact Crystal at 760-535-1447. Thanks for the opportunity.

Crystal ReCupido
Terra Trucking Co; Inc.
**Supplier Profile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Business Name</th>
<th>TERRA TRUCKING CO INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doing Business As</td>
<td>TERRA TRUCKING CO INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1350 E BARBOUR ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANNING, CA 92220-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(951) 849-1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>(951) 849-4404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fred@terratrucking.com">fred@terratrucking.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page</td>
<td><a href="http://terratrucking.com">http://terratrucking.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Types</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Areas</td>
<td>Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Mono, Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>DUMP TRUCK BOTTOM DUMP SERVICE HURRY TONNAGE LOAD PRE-BID PRICING FULLY SUPERVISED DUMP TRUCK SERVICE TRUCK BROKER/ BOTTOM DUMPS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifications</td>
<td>251016 - Product and material transport vehicles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active Certifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Certification History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jul 27, 2009</td>
<td>Sep 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>May 17, 2007</td>
<td>May 31, 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPANY: Granite  
ATTN: Estimating  
BID DATE: 3-18-15
PROJECT NAME: Caltrans #08-1F5004 - Highway 111

Below is LMS Transport's & LMN Incorporated's quote for the above referenced project. If this quote is accepted please send a signed copy to orders@lms-transport.com or fax to 951-685-1862

BUY 1,025TN

- Item # Oil Supply Only: (1) 1025 Tons of PG 64-16 at $396.00 per Ton (Indexed)
- Item # Freight: (1) 1025 Tons of PG 64-16 at $36.00 per to Indio
- Item Numbers: See rental rates below for cold milling, dump trucks, and flatbeds.
  - See LMS Transport's & LMN Incorporated's Standard Hourly Rates on Page 2. You may apply any of these rental rates for the above mentioned contract to any bid items for services we offer to meet your DBE goals. LMN & LMS are sister companies & DBE Certified (asset based organizations!). Note: In (parenthesis) on page 2 states the amount of equipment we "own".

INCLUSIONS (PERTAINING TO OIL SUPPLYING/TRUCKING/COLD MILLING):

1. TERMS ARE NET 7. (no sales taxes or environmental fees included)
2. EACH ADDITIONAL MOVE/MOBILIZATION IS BASED ON LAG STANDARD RATES (SEE PAGE 2).
3. ADDITIONAL SHIFTS TO BE CHARGED AT LAG STANDARD RATES (SEE PAGE 2).
4. QUOTE IS NULL & VOID IF LMS TRANSPORT IS NOT NOTIFIED WITHIN 30 DAYS OF BID DATE
5. BACK CHARGES NOT PERMITTED FOR TRUCKING OR MILLING WITHOUT SAME DAY APPROVAL.
6. ALL WORK TO BE PERFORMED UNDER THE CUSTOMERS SUPERVISION.

EXCLUSIONS (PERTAINING TO OIL SUPPLYING/TRUCKING/COLD MILLING):

1. QCQA, ARHM, TESTING, ENGINEERING, PERMITS, BONDS, FEES, INSPECTION FEES, SWPPP, LAYOUT, SURVEY.
2. SKIP WORK, SWEEPING, DETAIL, MINI GRINDER UNLESS NOTATED UNDER INCLUSIONS.
3. HANDWORK/DETAIL WORK UNLESS NOTATED UNDER INCLUSIONS.
4. TRAFFIC CONTROL LABOR, TRAFFIC CONTROL PLANS, SIGNS & CMS BOARD UNLESS NOTATED UNDER INCLUSIONS.
5. IMPORT & EXPORT, SUBGRADE REMOVAL & COMPACTION, SUBGRADE PREP, GRADING, FINE GRADING, DEWATERING, PETRO-MAT, CLAY, MACADAM, AND ANY UNFORSEEN CIRCUMSTANCES OR CONDITIONS. UNLESS NOTATED UNDER INCLUSIONS.
6. PROTECTION OF EXST. UTILITIES, UTILITY ADJUSTMENTS UNLESS NOTATED UNDER INCLUSIONS.
7. STRIPING AND SIGNAGE, SEAL COAT, SLURRY, PRIME COAT, WEEDKILL. UNLESS NOTATED UNDER INCLUSIONS.

Customer Name | Signature | Date: ____________________________

LMS & LMN Name | Signature | Date: ____________________________
### Standard Rental Rates for 2013 – LMN INCORPORATED “A COLD MILLING CO.” & LMS TRANSPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT&amp;(OWNED)</th>
<th>HRLY RATE</th>
<th>NOTES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini Grinder</td>
<td>Skidster (2)</td>
<td>$850 (1st 4 Hrs) &amp; $175 after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40” (1) or 4’ Cold Mill</td>
<td>$2,100 (1st 4 Hrs) &amp; $300 (40”) or $2,200 (1st 4 Hrs) &amp; $350 (4’) after</td>
<td>Mobe charge included in 4 hr min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7’ Cold Mill (2)</td>
<td>$2,850 (1st 4 Hrs) &amp; $525 after</td>
<td>Mobe charge included in 4 hr min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeper – (1)</td>
<td>$130 per Hr</td>
<td>$140 per Hr (OT) – Portal 2 Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Tens (5)</td>
<td>$88 per hr + 2 Hrs Travel</td>
<td>$95 per hour outside of 100 mile radius of Ontario, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Arms (6)</td>
<td>$95 per hr + 2 Hrs Travel – Note: $98 per hr for brokered Strong Arms.</td>
<td>$100 per hr outside of 100 mile radius of Ontario, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGN or Lowboys (3) (equip. transport)</td>
<td>$125 per hr portal to portal</td>
<td>Slide Axles and RGN trailers up to 50 ton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatbeds (K-Rail etc) (4)</td>
<td>$95 per hr portal to portal</td>
<td>$100 per hr outside 100 mile radius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Tankers (2)</td>
<td>$100 per hr portal to portal</td>
<td>4 hr min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayage Tractors (3)</td>
<td>$95 per hr portal to portal</td>
<td>$100 per hr outside 100 mile radius</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This proposal is subject to all Terms and Conditions below.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT:

In this agreement Sublet means LMS Transport (LMS) & LMN Incorporated (LMN). Owner means owner and/or any general contractor (customer) and/or agent or owner. This is a proposal per owner's request, not a complete property evaluation.

1. Standard Exclusions: Engineering, Soils Test, Permits, Compaction Test and/or Inspection Fees unless noted.

2. Prices are firm for thirty (30) days from the date of the proposal unless otherwise stated.

3. Owner agrees to indemnify Sublet from any claim or suit for bodily injury or property damage arising from the design construction or installation of speed bumps or wheel stops.

4. Any changes required by owner shall be authorized in writing and paid by owner at Sublet prevailing rates unless quoted and agreed upon in writing.

5. Owner agrees to furnish to jobsite necessary and adequate water supply at owner's expense.

6. Sublet assumes no liability for damage to underground pipes, septic tanks, cesspools or other underground structures; and any extra expense caused by the Sublet by the existence or location thereof shall be charged to buyer.

7. Owner agrees to pay attorney's and court costs in event suit is instituted to collect amounts due Sublet.

8. If work is performed according to owner's specifications of labor and materials, Sublet does not assume responsibility for the defects.

9. If work is to be performed by Sublet to provide labor and material in a workmanlike manner to accomplish the owner's purposes, Sublet agrees to repair or replace any defects of which owner gives notice to Sublet within 5 days after completion of work.

10. Delays or damage caused by building trades other than Sublet not employed by Sublet, shall be owner's responsibility.

11. Sublet shall be responsible for clean-up and removal of Sublet work and materials only.

12. If asphalt compaction tests are required by customer or agency, these must be performed while asphalt is being laid. Tests performed at a later date are not an acceptable method, and we assume no responsibility for those results.

13. Sublet is not responsible for proper drainage.

14. Grades are to be furnished plus and minus one tenth (.10) of a foot with dirt to balance.

15. Jobsite must be accessible to heavy equipment.

16. Workers compensation will be covered by the Owner for the Sublet employees for this project only.

17. Owner agrees to pay sublet, in full, based on the net terms under Inclusions on page 1. If an invoice is not paid within the term, a 3% fee will be assessed to the total, compound monthly. After 30 days, a 5% fee
will be assessed to the total, compounded monthly. Signing this contract is the Owners recognition and approval to pay all invoices, in full, within the term.

18. LMS & LMN or Sublet has not notified any underground alert service. All work performed by Sublet for Owner is done with the express understanding that Owner has complied with and accepts all responsibilities and liabilities in and for the requirements of the regional notification center law pursuant to Article 2 (commencing with Section 4216) of Chapter 3.1 of Division 5 of Title 1 of the Government code.

19. ADDITIONAL SHIFTS TO BE CHARGED AT OUR STANDARD RATES ON PAGE 2. The number of shift approved for this quote will be identified under "Inclusions".

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WORK AND MATERIAL FURNISHED BY Sublet MAY SUBJECT THE PROPERTY ON WHICH SAID WORK IS PERFORMED TO THE LIEN LAWS OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA PURSUANT TO SECTION 1193 OF THE CODE OF CIVIL

PROCEDURE OF SAID STATE. CUSTOMER ACKNOWLEDGES THAT HE HAS RECEIVED A LEGIBLE COPY OF THIS PAGE PROPOSAL.

We hereby confirm our acceptance to the terms within this agreement.

Signature: ________________________________

Company: __________________________________

Title: Chief Estimator or Company Principal

Name: _____________________________________

We hereby confirm our acceptance to the terms within this agreement.

Signature: ________________________________

Company: LMS Transport & LMN Incorporated

Title: President of LMS

Name: Anthony Steen
LMS TRANSPORT - #1770011

Supplier Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Business Name</th>
<th>AFS INVESTMENTS LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doing Business As</td>
<td>LMS TRANSPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>2751 AVALON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIVERSIDE, CA 92509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(951) 616-3828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>(951) 685-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orders@lms-transport.com">orders@lms-transport.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lms-transport.com">http://www.lms-transport.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Types</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Areas</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>UDBE DBE Dump Trucks Super Tens Strong Arms Oil Supplier Oil Hauler Flat Beds Drayage Heavy Equipment Hauling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction License Types</td>
<td>D-06 - Concrete Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifications</td>
<td>221015 - Earth moving machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>251021 - Truck tractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>781018 - Road cargo transport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

http://www.bidsync.com/DPXBisCASB?ac=supplierprofile&supplierid=1783945

3/18/2015
James David Lawrence  
Certified Small, DVBE Certification No. 407  
635 Mill Road  
Auburn, CA  95603

PH: 530-885-9257  
jamesdavidlawrence@yahoo.com  
jd_lawrence@wavecable.com

RE:08-1F5004, 06-0S2304, 06-0S2204  
Bid Date:  March 18, 19-2015

To Whom It May Concern:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Oty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>White/Yellow Spray Thermoplastic</td>
<td>$.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Type II M/R Beads</td>
<td>$.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Type D 4x2 or 4x4 RPM</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Type G 4x2 or 4x4 RPM</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Type H 4x2 or 4x4 RPM</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flexible Bituminous Adhesive</td>
<td>$.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/gal.</td>
<td></td>
<td>White/Yellow W/B Traffic Paint,</td>
<td>$11.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State Spec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:
1. James David Lawrence warrants that all road marking materials meet or exceed California Standard Specifications and Special Provisions, and are referenced on the Caltrans QPL, if applicable. Accordingly, James David Lawrence does not warrant against sub-standard product performance resulting from improper storage, faulty installation procedures, inclement weather conditions at the time of installation, or defective installation equipment. James David Lawrence's sole responsibility and obligation shall be to replace such quantities of James David Lawrence product that is proven to be defective, and no claim shall exceed the cost of the product found to be defective.
2. Material plus all applicable taxes.
3. Terms: Net 30 subject to preliminary notice information, no retention, contingent upon prior credit approval. Quotation based upon payment by means other than credit card.
4. Quote Duration: 10 days after bid opening, firm. Prices subject to change if order placed after that date.
5. Delivery: 3-4 weeks, ARO, for thermoplastic products; all others, 10-34 days, ARO, subject to availability.
6. James David Lawrence quotations are estimated quantities only.
7. Contractor to determine exact quantities and unit price extensions at time of order.
8. Material quoted F.O.B. Origin. Freight to be prepaid and added to customer invoice. Any special transportation or insurance requirements are to be at buyer's expense, and will be requested by the buyer, in writing, with ample time to complete all arrangements prior to vendor's scheduled shipping date. Quotations are based upon single shipment and delivery. Unloading will be by others, at a destination accessible by standard commercial carrier. Seller shall not be held responsible for any loss or damage related to material transported via commercial carrier.

Thank you for your consideration!

James David Lawrence  
James David Lawrence  
OWNER

BUY 26,000 lb OF WHITE/YELLOW  
THERMO

\[(26,000 \text{lb} \times 0.72) = \$18,720 \text{ } \]  
\[8\% \text{ TAX } = \$1,497 \text{ } \]  
\[\$20,217 \text{ } \]
JAMES DAVID LAWRENCE - #407

Supplier Profile

Legal Business Name: JAMES DAVID LAWRENCE
Doing Business As: JAMES DAVID LAWRENCE
Address: 635 MILL ROAD, AUBURN, CA 95603
Phone: (530) 885-9257
FAX:
Email: jd_lawrence@wavecable.com
Business Types: Construction, Non-Manufacturer
Service Areas: Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,
Keywords: general building materials electrical materials & equipment road construction materials guard rail posts and accessories signage markers striping
Construction License Types: B - General Building Contractor, C-10 - Electrical (general)
Classifications: 301217 - Road and railroad construction materials, 301515 - Roofing materials, 301619 - Molding and millwork, 391217 - Electrical hardware and supplies, 401018 - Heating equipment and parts and accessories, 401417 - Hardware and fittings, 551217 - Signage, 551219 - Signage equipment, 721526 - Roofing and siding and sheet metal services

Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Dec 10, 2012</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Dec 14, 2012</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 8, 2010</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.bidsync.com/DPXBisCASB?ac=supplierprofile&supplierid=1740989 3/18/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 6, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 6, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Sep 23, 2008</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 4, 2001</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 4, 2001</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 1999</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 1999</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Nov 24, 1997</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 17, 1995</td>
<td>Dec 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chrisp Company
Rialto Office
2280 South Lilac Ave
Bloomington Ca 92316
Phone: (909) 746-0356 Fax: (909) 746-0354

Quotation

TO: for the intended use of the General Contractor

Phone: ( ) Fax: ( )
Contact:
email:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Thermo Marking</td>
<td>1300 SF</td>
<td>3.700</td>
<td>$4,810.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Thermo Traffic Stripe (Sprayable)</td>
<td>174000 LF</td>
<td>0.230</td>
<td>$40,020.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pavement Marker (Refl)</td>
<td>2960 EA</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>$5,920.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal $50,750.00

Notes
Temporary Striping behind the paving operation is available for the following prices.
1 Man & 1 Paint Truck @ 1270.00 per shift OT @ 135.00 per hr. (Includes Materials)
If GC chooses temporary striping option a credit of 8300.00 will be issued since layout will not be required.

Chrisp Company can utilize a DVBE supplier James David Lawrence Cert No. 407 in the amount of
20,100.00 add to bid for DVBE supplier is 3,200.00

Written Authorization is Required Prior to Proceeding With Work

ACCEPTED BY: ___________________________ P.O. Number

TITLE: ___________________________ Job Number

Bond Rate 1.2 Addendums 1, 2

QUOTE PREPARED BY Roger Weisbrod
(510) 715-8471 rweisbrod@chrispc0.com
CHRISP COMPANY

This quote includes all stipulations found on page 2
COMMENTS, EXCLUSIONS, AND STIPULATIONS

The following stipulations are hereby incorporated into and made part of the quotation from Chrisp co. dated March 18, 2015 for the following project

08-Riv-111-6.0/18.4

- 1 Move-in(s) included. Additional Move-ins $3,600.00
- Chrisp Company reserves the right to withdraw proposal if written acceptance is not received within 30 days of bid date
- Clean, clear and unobstructed access required for Chrisp Co. work
- Final PAY QTYS presented by owner MUST be agreed by Chrisp Co.
- Changeable Message board if required to be provided by General Contractor for Chrisp Co. Use at no Charge to Chrisp Co.
- Traffic Control INCLUDED for Chrisp Company work ONLY
- After receiving contract 10 working days written notice required prior to scheduling of work
- EXCLUDE: Special Insurance Requirements, i.e. Railroad Insurance.________________________
- EXCLUDE: Construction Area Signs
- Chrisp Co. will remove contractors short term temporary markers (Floppys) placed for lanelines and centerlines only (no edgelines or shoulders). No Tape removal. Short Term Temporary markers are to be placed so that striping may be placed before removal of temporary markers.
- This quotation excludes Primary Liability Insurance greater than $2,000,000.
- This quotation excludes all work associated with the project SWPP and WPCP.
- This quotation excludes installing permanent striping while other operations are in progress on jobsite.
- This quotation Excludes furnishing or placing ALL signage for advance posting of ramp closures / detours for our operations.
- This quotation Excludes furnishing or placing ALL detour signage for our operations.
- EXCLUDE: Encroachment Permit (If required to be provided at No Cost to Chrisp Company)
- EXCLUDE: Maintenance of temporary delineation i.e. temporary paint, temporary tape, channelizers, etc...
- ALL Bid Items shall NOT be adjusted or removed without written / or verbal permission.
- Retainage percentage on monthly progress payments to be no greater than the percentage retained by the Owner on its payment to the Contractor. If Owner reduces the retainage percentages on payments to the Contractor, the Contractor shall likewise reduce the retainage percentage on payment to Chrisp Company. Full retention to be released no later than thirty, (30) Days after completion of Chrisp Company's work. Excessive or delinquent retainage will be subject to the highest interest rate allowed by law.
- Chrisp Company shall be reimbursed the full amount for bonds upon submission to General Contractor. Retention shall not be held from bond reimbursement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>Registration Numbers</th>
<th>License Type/Number(s)</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRISP COMPANY</td>
<td>10000000306</td>
<td>CSLB:374600</td>
<td>07/10/2014</td>
<td>06/30/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFETY COURSES OFFERED BY SafetyGENI™

- Crane Training
- CCO Written Exams
- CCO Practical Exams
- Traffic Control Cooing & Flagging Awareness
- Safety Orientation for Construction
- Scaffold Safety Awareness
- Fall Protection Awareness
- Trench Safety Competent Person Awareness
- Trench Rescue
- Confined Space
- Confined Space Rescue
- Urban Search & Rescue
- Respirator Training & Fit Testing
- CPR & First Aid
- Crane Operator Awareness
- Forklift Training Awareness
- Aerial Lift Awareness
- Hearing Conservation Training
- DOT HM 126F/181 Awareness
- Emergency Response Awareness / Refresher
- Operational Technician Specialist
- HAZWOPER Awareness / Refresher Supervisor
- Waste Site Worker
- Household Hazardous Waste
- Asbestos Training
- Lead Training
- 24 Hr SWPPP Training

GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK, INC.
ENVIRONMENTAL, SAFETY & CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING SERVICES
Main Office; Box 8068, Fountain Valley, CA. 92728-8068
Additional Locations: Oakland / Fresno / Santa Cruz / Santa Maria / Santa Ana / Bakersfield

www.My-DVBE.com Phone: 800-230-6944 License No. 878478 – A / Haz
gener.com Fax: 714-479-0809

CA DVBE / SBE No. 24765
DIR Registration No. 1000005273

DVBE/Est. $2.8M

GENI Ref. No. 08-1F5004
March 17, 2015

Bid Date: 3/17/2015

SUBJECT: CA DVBE / SBE QUOTATION - CALTRANS # 08-1F5004

08-RIV-111-6.0/18.4; COLD PLANE 0.1' AND OVERLAY RHMA-G

*** Acceptance of This Bid is good for 15 Days from Bid Date. ***

Item 1 > Lead Compliance Plan for ADL and / or Stripe Removal

Options:
1) Lead Plan only for Stripe Removal (Certified by CIH) $785.00
2) On-Site awareness training;
   Price includes up to 10 personnel; $12.00 for each add’l over base $745.00
3) Air monitoring (on same day of training), analysis and report
   Only one item at this price (ADL or Stripe Removal) $1,350.00

Item 3 > Traffic Control System (partial)

4 Weeks Rate (each unit) $575.00*
7 Days Rate (each unit) $245.00*

Item 4 > Portable Changeable Message Signs (partial) 1,3,4

4 Weeks Rate (each unit) $1,275.00*
7 Days Rate (each unit) $575.00*

* Equipment delivery or pick-up rates

Drop off at customer’s project yard: $145.00 ea
Pick up at customer’s project yard: $145.00 ea

Item 5 > Job Site Management (JSM -partial – Training Services) 1,3,6,7

Lump Sum $185.00

JSM Package - Option 1
This Job Site Management package includes a project specific JSM binder that an experienced Water Pollution Control Manager can use to assist them in meeting the project’s Job Site BMP training / Management requirements.

Additional JSM Services:

Water Pollution Control Manager (WPCM):
GENI can be your WPCM for this project – Option 1: QSP field work from one of GENI’s seven CA offices. For bidding purposes only estimate at $345.00/wk with Corrective Action (2035’s) Sheets included in price. Price includes CEM 2040 and once per week inspection documented on CEM 2030. Pre/During/Post will be an additional cost at $275.00/day

Item 5 > Prepare Water Pollution Control Program (WPCP) 1,3,6,7

Lump Sum (Est. up to 8 Engineering Drawings)

Option 1.A – Plan Written by a QSP $475.00

Pricing is when GENI is hired as the WPCM.
See Additional JSM services in above line item:
Contractor to provide locations of DI’s if requested by Caltrans

Option 1.B – Plan Written by a QSP and GENI is not the WPCM $575.00
GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK, INC.

YOUR ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING PARTNER

Professional Engineers, Civil Engineers, Certified Industrial Hygienists (CIH) Certified Professional Geologists (PG), Certified Asbestos Consultants (CAC) CPESCs QSDs QSPs and More

Air Monitoring & Soil Sampling
Our CIHs & Field Technicians are experienced with CalTrans & Federal Heavy Construction, Road Excavation, Bridge Demolition & Refurbishment. With a Strong Team of Industrial Hygienists state-wide, Call us for your current and future projects!

Certified Asbestos Consultants
With over 25 years as a Benchmark Leader in Accredited Asbestos Training & Asbestos CAC Consulting, GENI’s large team of expert CACs are here to serve your project needs statewide.

Plan Development
GENI’s experts excel in developing a large variety of plans and procedures. Plans range from Lead, Arsenic, PCB and Asbestos Plans to Excavation and Transportation plans, NOA, and Dust plans as well as more comprehensive plans such as air quality Nox, noise monitoring, hazardous waste disposal, and more. Call on the Experts!

www.SafetyGENI.com | Phone: 800-230-6944 | Fax: 714-479-0809
1. GENI carries the following insurance: $2,000,000 General Liability / Pollution, $1,000,000 Auto / Workman’s Compensation insurance and an umbrella of $2 Million over GL/Auto/WC.
   - A one-time fifty dollar ($50.00) processing fee will be added to all contracts requiring insurance endorsements for General Liability, Workman’s Comp and/or Auto Insurance.
   - Insurance endorsements requiring CG2010#### or similar insurance and Primary wording will be charged an additional Two Hundred Seventy Five Dollar ($275.00) processing fee.

2. Lease / Rentals: All items property of GENI and its Subcontractors; Sign installation excludes any cutting or coring of asphalt; Prices based on quantities noted. Customer is responsible for all vandalized, damaged or loss of equipment and completion of our indemnification agreement form. GENI shall be named as an additional insured and loss payee under the end users insurance policy. All construction area sign bids include installation and removal of signs only when noted on our bid line item.

3. Caltrans allocation of DVBE Credit 100%. Credit for participation of a DVBE subcontractor, supplier, or broker will be 100 percent provided such DVBE is performing a commercially useful function.

4. Option 1: Lead Compliance Plan certified by a CIH: Option 2: Includes option 1 and 2 hr. lead training for up to 10 personnel: Option 3: includes options 1 & 2 and air monitoring on same day as training, laboratory testing for up to eight 8 hour TWA samples (48 hr turn-around if required); Report Preparation by the CIH.

   Additional Work: Air Monitoring for heavy metals (IH Technician @ $75.00/Hr, CIH @ $145.00/Hr both requiring 8 consecutive hrs min), Laboratory Analysis (at cost plus 20%); Price includes one move-in and rental of equipment. Additional move-in will be charged at $150 per hour personnel and equipment rates. Call for published rate sheet.

5. Price includes submittal of Three (3) copies of the Final WPCP delivered via FedEx ground. NOTE: GENI does not provide draft copies of its WPCP. Occasionally corrections and or additions will be necessary due to a multitude of reasons, upon the contractor becoming aware of any potential or required correction they are to provide a written request to GENI for our review and plan update if necessary. Corrections / additions to the plan due to errors or omissions on behalf of the contractor or the Agency may be billed to the contractor as time and material as noted below as T&M. Engineered designs required by a registered Civil Engineer are not part of this contract. This bid does not include any associated filing fees or the design / layout of dewatering, recycling or batch plant BMP systems / drawings.

   Maintenance of WPCP billing rates will be billed as Time & Material (T&M): T&M will be billed at a standard rate of $92.50/hour for non-Civil Engineering services and $145.00 / hour for Registered Civil Engineering services with all services being billed in 1/2 hour increments. Additional manuals: billed at $55.00 for the initial manual and $45.00 for each consecutively assembled manual. Material / additional expenditures will be billed at cost plus $50.00 or cost plus 20 percent which ever is greater.

7. Unless specifically stated in this bid proposal the customer will pay for all additional shipping charges at cost plus a 15% handling fee.

8. (2) week minimum, GENI does not hold a C-31 License and cannot place equipment on site. Delivery / pick-up are not included in base price. When contracted to deliver or pick up equipment it is to be delivered / picked up at contractor’s facility or project yard. Rental is time out, not time used. Delivery times cannot be guaranteed. ALL LEASES ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. Prices are for this project only. Regular pricing will be $1,375.00 (CMS) and $585.00 (Arrow board) per month for each piece of rental equipment if the minimum weeks are not met or exceeded.

9. Unless otherwise noted price does not include Sales Tax or F.O.B. costs if applicable.

10. Please contact GENI to set up an account with our firm to lease or purchase items off our web site or listed within this bid. Accounts are due and payable within 30 days of purchase. Interest charged at the rate of 1.65% per month.

Should you have any questions about the quotation please contact the undersigned,

Tyler Horner
Estimator
February 27, 2014

Supplier #24765
GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC
P.O. BOX 8068
FOUNTAIN VALLEY CA 92728-8068

Dear Business Person:

Congratulations on your certified small business / certified Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (DVBE) status with the State of California. Your certifications entitle you to benefits under the state’s Small Business Participation Program within state contracting, including a five percent bidding preference and special provisions under the Prompt Payment Act.

Certification Period
From Feb 27, 2014 to Feb 29, 2016

Business Types
Construction
Service
Non-Manufacturer

Classifications
321518 - Safety control devices
411126 - Hygiene monitoring and testing equipment
422715 - Respiratory monitoring products
423015 - Aids for medical training
432323 - Educational or reference software
461615 - Traffic control
461616 - Water safety
461816 - Non-Medical equipment
461816 - Safety footwear
461817 - Face and head protection
461823 - Fall protection and rescue equipment
461824 - Decontamination aids and safety equipment
551217 - Signage
721517 - Safety and security system installation services
771015 - Environmental impact assessment
771016 - Environmental planning
771017 - Environmental advisory services
771018 - Environmental auditing
771115 - Environmental safety services
771215 - Air pollution
771216 - Soil pollution
771217 - Water pollution
771315 - Oil pollution
771316 - Noise pollution
771317 - Toxic substances pollution
801015 - Business and corporate management consultation services
801115 - Human resource development
801116 - Temporary personnel services
811015 - Civil engineering
811022 - Transportation engineering
861018 - In service training and manpower development

Proof of Certification Status
To verify your firm’s small business certification status go to http://www.procurer.dgs.ca.gov/default.htm and select “SB/DVBE Search.”
# GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC - #24765

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier Profile</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Business Name</td>
<td>GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing Business As</td>
<td>GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>P O BOX 8068 FOUNTAIN VALLEY, CA 92728-8068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(714) 479-1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>(714) 479-0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mhorner@safetygeni.com">Mhorner@safetygeni.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page</td>
<td><a href="http://www.my-dvbe.com">http://www.my-dvbe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Types</td>
<td>Construction, Service, Non-Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Areas</td>
<td>Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Safety training, Traffic equipment, Rental, SWPPP, WPCP, WQMP, NPDES, Engineer, Erosion, Asbestos, Lead, Construction, Environmental CIH, Hygienist, Lab, Water, Soil, Air monitoring, Geologist, PE, Crane, Backhoe, Forklift, Drilling, Emergency, HAZMAT, QSP, QSD, CPESC, CESSWI, OSHA, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction License Types</td>
<td>A - General Engineering, HAZ - Hazardous Substance Removal Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifications</td>
<td>221015 - Earth moving machinery, 221016 - Paving equipment, 221017 - Heavy equipment components, 221018 - Aerial lifts, 221019 - Building construction machinery and accessories, 221020 - Building demolition machinery and equipment, 321518 - Safety control devices, 411126 - Hygiene monitoring and testing equipment, 422715 - Respiratory monitoring products, 423015 - Aids for medical training, 432325 - Educational or reference software, 461615 - Traffic control, 461616 - Water safety, 461815 - Safety apparel, 461816 - Safety footwear, 461817 - Face and head protection, 461823 - Fall protection and rescue equipment, 461824 - Decontamination aids and safety cleaning equipment, 551217 - Signage, 721517 - Safety and security system installation services, 771015 - Environmental impact assessment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
771016 - Environmental planning
771017 - Environmental advisory services
771018 - Environmental auditing
771115 - Environmental safety services
771215 - Air pollution
771216 - Soil pollution
771217 - Water pollution
771315 - Oil pollution
771316 - Noise pollution
771317 - Toxic substances pollution
801015 - Business and corporate management consultation services
801115 - Human resource development
801116 - Temporary personnel services
811015 - Civil engineering
811022 - Transportation engineering
861018 - In service training and manpower development

### Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Feb 27, 2014</td>
<td>Feb 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Feb 27, 2014</td>
<td>Feb 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jan 28, 2013</td>
<td>Feb 28, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Jan 28, 2013</td>
<td>Feb 28, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 16, 2011</td>
<td>Jan 31, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 16, 2011</td>
<td>Jan 31, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 2009</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Oct 12, 2006</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Aug 11, 2004</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Aug 11, 2004</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Nov 24, 2003</td>
<td>Aug 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Nov 24, 2003</td>
<td>Aug 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bid item # 2 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS furnish, install, remove (add $850.00 to have Titan USA project)
$5200.00 (with traffic control) + $850.00 = $6050.00 (without traffic control)

Bid item # 3 TRAFFIC CONTROL
2 Man Flagging Crew: Includes all cones and all advanced portable warning signs as needed for one
mile one direction at a time (additional charges for additional cones and signs if needed)
Over time billed at $95.00 per man hr
RATES DO NOT INCLUDE .5 LUNCH REQUIRED IF NOT RELIEVED BY CONTRACTOR
2 man flagging crew 8hr shift = $1350.00 + pilot car $750.00 = $2100.00
2 man flagging crew 10hr shift = $1730.00 + pilot car $980.00 = $2710.00
2 man flagging crew 12 hr shift = $2110.00 + pilot car $1210.00 = $3320.00
18 shifts \times 3,320 = 59,760

Rumble strips $1200 month \times $800.00 week \times $200.00 day (per each set)

Additional Flaggers- 8 hr shift $650.00 over time billed at $95.00 per man h
All Night Work is billed an additional $3.50 per man hr

Pilot Car with Operator: Includes operator (no mileage charge)
8 hour shift - $750.00 overtime billed at $115.00 per hr.

Signatory to Northern California Laborers

Bid Item # 4 PORTABLE CHANGEABLE MESSAGE BOARDS
$1300.00 a month, $750.00 week, $300.00 a day, $200 Delivery Charge Per Board.

There will be no retention held on Traffic Control. There MUST be a 2 week notice before start of
work. If this project falls in a per diem area, contractor will be charged an additional $24.00 per day per
man. Traffic control bid item based on a minimum of 5 consecutive days. Anything less than 3 days will
be charged an additional fee of $500 per crew. Items not specifically included are considered to be
excluded. All bid items are subject to a formal contract or PO suitable to both parties prior to any work
starting. All bid items are subject to availability at the time of project start date. Titan DVBE
Ref# 1249460. Please call William Schroyer/ Gene Tucker with questions 530-246-7836.
- Fax Transmission

To: Estimating dept

From: William Schroyer

Fax: 17607758229

Date: 3/17/2015

RE: 08-1F5004

Pages: 2

Comments:
**TITAN DVBE INC - #1249460**

**Supplier Profile**

- **Legal Business Name**: TITAN DVBE INC
- **Doing Business As**: TITAN DVBE INC
- **Address**: PO BOX 492336
  
  REDDING, CA 96049

- **Phone**: (530) 246-7836
- **FAX**: (530) 246-7837

- **Email**: titandvbe@juno.com
- **Web Page**: http://titandvbeinc.com

- **Business Types**: Construction
  
  Service

- **Non-Manufacturer**: Non-Manufacturer

- **Service Areas**: Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa, Contra Costa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Humboldt, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Lake, Lassen, Los Angeles, Madera, Marin, Mariposa, Mendocino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Napa, Nevada, Orange, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, Sacramento, San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Francisco, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Tulare, Tuolumne, Ventura, Yolo, Yuba,

- **Keywords**: Engineering projects storm water pollution plans construction zone traffic control

- **Construction License Types**: C-31 - Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor

- **Classifications**: 551217 - Signage
  
  721410 - Highway and road construction services

### Active Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mar 5, 2014</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mar 15, 2013</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Certification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Denied</td>
<td>Apr 3, 2013</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Apr 17, 2012</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Apr 15, 2011</td>
<td>Apr 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Revoked</td>
<td>Nov 1, 2011</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2010</td>
<td>Mar 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB (Micro)</td>
<td>Revoked</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2010</td>
<td>Jun 10, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2008</td>
<td>Dec 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 19, 2015

Department of Transportation
MSC 43 – Office Engineer
1727 30th Street
Sacramento, CA 95816-7005

RE: 08-1F5504 – 08-Riv-111 6.0/18.4
DVBE/SBE Commitment Forms

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Enclosed is the following information, per the Special Provisions:

1. Certified DVBE Summary
2. Certified Small Business Listing for the Non-Small Business Preference

If you have any questions concerning this submittal, please do not hesitate to call.

Sincerely,

GRANITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

[Signature]

Joseph P. Richardson
Senior Estimator

Enclosures (2)